. Model configurations are shown below. Parameter e=1, meaning that water dissociation will be considered. Parameter p, q, r, s=3, which assumes that the evaporation of HNO3 (g), HCl (g), NH3 (g) and H2SO4 (g) did not occur. Parameter u=0, which means that the model allowed the formation of solids. trans-2-pentene 3.9×10
-13
cis-2-pentene 3.5×10 -13 Figure S1 : Backward trajectories of the air masses mentioned in the main text ( Figure 4 and Figure S2 : Dependence of N2O5 sensitivity on RH determined on site during the field campaign. The fitted curve (y=0.235+2.613x-2.872x
2 ) was used to correct the humidity effect on ambient N2O5 data. th 23:00~05:00 which represent N2O5 uptake on sand dust particles. The blue dots denote γ(N2O5) in the category of "urban air masses" (see Table 1 in the main text). Figure S6 : The relationship between PM2.5 and Sa during the non-dust period (a), i.e., data during the sand storm event (May 4 th to May 5 th ) was excluded from the plot. Since the dependence of Sa on PM2.5 was found RH-dependent, we selected data in non-dust periods with the same RH range of the sand storm event (29~36 %) and displayed the PM2.5-Sa relationship in (b). The regression function was used to estimate the Sa in the sand storm event.
